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Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, or has don more to relieve
pain and suffering. J. W. Vaugn, of
Oakton. Ky., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy In my family for sev-

eral years, and find it to be the best
medicine I ever ud for cramp" In

the stomach and bowels. For sale
by Entes-Con- n Drug Co.
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TH. Favorite Home Remetfg.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach, q

Keep it always in the house and
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
if you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated( you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver regulator win cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.
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PROPOSALS fe-- frh beef and
frash mutton: Oltloe Chief Commis-
sary, Vancouver Barracks, Wash..
April 1W. Sa!el proiwaM, In trip.
Ilcate, will be received Itere and al
otlloea of CoiiiMitniutri.it at following
named ixntts, (for bi-e- f and fresh

matter of mutton at that iKst

you

you

you

itnlyi, until 12 o'lUiH-- n.xm. May
W!. ttn"n oHnl, for furnishing and
delivery to sublstnnce department, V.
S. army, the fresh li-- f and fn-s-h mut-

ton called for by the Commissary at
post to be supplied during six months,
comin,-nla- July 1S7: Ito Bar-
racks and Fort Sherman. MiUu, Forts
Canby, Spukaiv, Walla Walla nl
Vancouver Barrailut, Wash Fresh

be good and munlt-litailt-

dltlon fit fir Imrmiltate use, and from
fore and hind quarter meat projior-tloiuill-

Including all Itest cuts there-
of. Fresh mutton shall be of goal,
fat and marketable quality, from
wethers over one and under three
years old. Hc'f and mutton to be
dressed ami trimmed and delivered In
bulk, prescrilied In circular of In-

structions to Mddi-rs- . Jxoposals will
be n'0'-h'- d stating nit which
bidder will dellvi-- r frenh Ix-- f or mutton

not
than 60 degrees tlovem- - j

mcnt rcfn rven right to reject the
whole any purt any or all bids.

furnished here, or j

Commissary at the several xm. Kn- - j

proponala Hhould j

be fur Friwh f

Mutton) at ." and addressed
underHlgned or to fm dilatory all

potn to be supplied. W. II. Nash,
Lieut-Col- ., A. C. O. S.

SNAP.

four choice In MeClure's one year.
Astoria. For particulars call

Ward, 519 ISond street.
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Elmore, Sotiborn
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Frosh frtm milU for 1897 fishing.
ball Please report

Imperfections. IMI
TATIONS. Every ball must be marked
"MARSHALL & CO., SHREWSBURY
MILLS." Manufactured from selected
flax specially for COLUMBIA RIVER
FISHING. See that ball bears
the MARSHALL label.
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Situatoti on tlm Hotith dido
of AHtoria'n hilla.

Twonty tlt'rtH warmtT
ami vogt'tation l0 daye in
advance of the North (ido.

Magnificent niten for ren-idene- cs,

overlooking river
and hay, minny and nhel-tcre- d.

Easy and natural grades;
little or no grading needed.

CO.
Bond Street.
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I.IOHT-NOTI- CK

CONTRACTORS.
TO

(irflon of the Water Cummbml.in, As
toria, Oregon, April 7. 1S97.

tli.

Notice Is hereby given tttot smled
proposals will be received at this office
until 12 o'olook ni , May 1. 1D97, for ths

work and niatnrlala neiiary
for the Inntalllng of a sixty 181) arc
light plant, to ! oierateil by an ls

water utm-l- , and nwtinl by ths
beef shall In con- - j

as

to

9,

i

I

mit.t

PlSiponals must bn nuule on printed
forms supplied by tlio clerk of the
oomriruwi'm, ami In full aciHtnUune
thomwlth, and munt accompanied
by a certified ohnck 4 iblioult In an
amount equal to ten (10) per cent of
the aggregate amount bid, made

to the clerk of the Astoria Water

Duplicates of blrta and accumixuiylng
specified plans shall Ixi fll.d at tha
ofll of the itiginiw on or before the

of character above stated, and to be t,a, previously mentioned. Plans and
delivered of temperature greater spsnltlcallons can l eltiher at the

or of
Information by

containing
marked "Proposals

(or

In

guaranteed.
BEWARE

every

W.

KLKCTRIC

Commission.

ofMou of this oommlxriltiu, or at the
olllce of tile pnglnerr.

W. W. PARKKR. Chidrman.
II. O. VAN PUHICN. Clerk.

ARTHUR L. ADAMS, Kngln.t-r- .

4l Col. H. F Cal.

HTOC K HOLD KRS' M 10 KT I NJ.

Notice Is hendiy given I the ail- -
nual meeting of the stoi kholders of the

ilulldlng and Ian Amo-latU-

w 111 be held lit tlio olll of the
jit'tury on TuiiSilay, May II, 1SU7, for the

For sale cheap and on easy terms, j purpose of ejecting dlrcftors to serve
bulhilng lots

tho
Every
any OF

various

pay-

able

St.,

hut

Astoria

Tim clw.tlon will lie ly Itullol, nnd
will 1m held from 2 o'clock p. m. until
8 o'clock p. m.

CHAS. H. WRIOIIT, Pres.
Attest: FRANK L. I'ARKKR,

Hocretary.
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A Kood recommendation for Simmons
Liver Regulator Is, that It is purely
vetretablo and stronKly tonic. Then toi.
It Is Bettor than Pills easier to

take In IUuld or powdT and with no
KrlpInK, while the relief from Const)
Itatlon, BlllousnesH, Sick llendiu he nnd
DysMrpsIa Is quick and sure. "I find

Simmons Liver Regulator a very safe
and valuable family medicine." Rev.
J. M. Rollins, Fairfield, Va,

Unr

be

An automatic fermion device for wire
fence oonwlsts of a number of sitrlnirs
tiuftennd to the nds of the wir, the
ends of the sprln belnff attaohed to
a well-brace- d ixstt nt he end of the
fence.

The Rev. W. II. Weaver, pastor of
the U. B. Church, Dillsburff, Pa., rec
ognize the value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and Aoem not hesitate
to tell others about it. "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," he
says, ' ana Una it an excellent medi-
cine, for coids, coughs and hoarse-
ness." So does everyone who gives
It a trial. Sold by Estec-Con- a Drug
Co.

l.KHAt. AOVKHTIHKMICNTH.

NOTK'W Ol' I'lXTKNHInN Olr I'OM.
MIOUCIAL HTIIKICT.

Nollro la lieivby (ilvcn Hint Din Coin-mo- il

tiiinU of Ihe City of Atibiria,
Clalsnp cniiny, Slate Oretpm. Iiavs d.
nlded and ilolermlniH' U nteiul t'om-inortM-al

lril, In Ihn City of Astmla,
Hut boglitiilng, toniilniia and liilnn
dime silnts, and lh land to Iw con.
detitivoil lMlng lutvlmtftnr iliwclbfil

nd set forth, and ns mors fully p

pears by tlio reHrl, niu, plats and
survey of mild irMwtt! e tension of
foiitiiu'tvlHl stiw-i- , ii"tv on flltf In lit
olthti of th.) Auditor and I'ollitt Jn.l,
aitd oioliUMl and In rdL
nam- '- No, .1t, oittlth'd "An ordliiaiios
contlnnlng Ihe ropni't. I'bil of survey,
of the piiMMd cxi.'iml. ti of t'oiimi-- r.

clitl ulreel," appntvo.1 March it. IW,
and His Common Council of tit- - Mly of
Ant.'iU, Cliitop itiunly. hav.
Ing iuBv.i-(iorH- l by In vt.tUfvtl"ii and
Inquiry wikI an ciiiiilniloii of the-- rc
Urdu tluit J. II. Mansell. C. W. Ht-- ns

and T. O, TrulHnger aro rtf'li dlsln.
teitttlitl fitltil,b"i of tltn t'lly of As-

toria, and no klu lo any f ihoowtmr or

pen.ini ntrtled in any property to

lw napr.prlatil for Ihe rltwisl.tit of

Coiniiiroll strs a provided by Or.
dliianin No. r.'.ll. entltUM "An trt.
nation i.mtliinlntt Hi" --"It"''. I'bt f
urvey of tlm proirt -- noiwu-iti t

iVinimeivltil slrwt," aiti-tv-
ml Maroh

M, ISU7. aiul tlutt nai'h of iud ruui
Mwiis the qtitUinraUoiwi of Jurors of

tltn ntvull Court of tho Htato f Ore
gon, for the Cttuiily of Clat-i- l. U

that Iney anl eiu'h of th-- m ar whits
male cltlaeits of Ihn t'nlll Slatea and
of ihn Stats of i on, ovtir lh
of 21 ynruti. and am and bav brttii r-- l.

dents and lnnU votors of AsU.tia,
Cltasop county, irirn. anl of ths
wanls In which they now rasula, for
ntom than unn y.-n- r last patl, and each
of tlirJr iiniiuti atv on the tax roll
of lulid ClMmqi canutty, and that rtuih
of t hem am subjnoi to Jury duty, and
that each and all of sold lv ttaonMd

pnrstMtti, after Inveatlgatkm tnado, ar
null lied and uiiallli-- d to ait as vlow--rs

as y tlu chart- -r of ttto City
of Astoria, and ponvt-tln-g all ttw qua)- -

Ulcatloiia tinortaiiary lltrmfor as fully
and satinfaiorlly appear lo th Com
mon Couiiod, r ttm knviwkgutlon
made af.ir-wvl- and mi'h of said
tunned iMirnoii bating by a ritli
statiimeiit, tiled In tltn nrflen of tltn Au-dlt-

and Pollen Judgn, hating .l.tiinr!
tlutt they m-- ii tltn itn,.r mrtry

to net as tl.t,r n.rr!d,
Ihn said J. II Manm-ll- , I", W.

and T o. Trulllnirnr ln nwl thny am
heivby to Vlf th
prop-- l itlnlon of Coiitmrrclal
strert lit tint City of Atori.t. d.

ty tit" Surveyor and iontt.llod
In tils wild report, ttblch mti.l report
was adoptnl by ttto I'oiinii n t'ouncll
of the City of Ant.Tla In mild Ortll.
imiuw No. ::3I. nod ar-- ItrrfUy author-lie- d

and ntn rfd lo make the
tif ttieH and ilmj.ti In

oiHtitlng and coiMlemnlng of cud Com.
menial ntn-et- . as rniuin- -l by tho roar-te- r

of the City it Ast.da; that raid
vlnwra hnrvln apsliitr ar
r"iilivi and lnstrurtr-,- 1 to mr,t t th
olfliv of tltn Auditor and I'olliv Jtidg
In llm City Hall of said city of Aatorla
on Hut .0th day of April, 19?. at ths
hour of 10 o'clock In th fir-no- on of

.ild day, and ttteii and titer to qua!.
Ify as mii'lt t..em as required by
tit" chnrtiT of the City of Am

Tlutt th" lautiil'trliti. I'trtitiilng. ter.
minus, hit'TTiin llitln p .lnls and dnta iip.
tln "f the properly to Im llten-- upon
and oosbmit"l tr th propon-- d ex-

tension of mild Commercial trt-- t art
dv;rllMi us follows,

RKlitnlng at a olnt marks.! by a
tack tn Ihn nst line of Soveiit.'-nt- h

str-- ot, at Its lninNti(tii with the s.uth
linn of CoMiiiwvoial strra-1- , 1ilrh point
nt Too feoi north. 4 dears-- : mtnutw
wst aiul 30 fe--t nirrth. M dnrni Jl
minutes inat of a atoiiit iiioniimnrU at
cmitiT of the of

strit with Franklin avmiun. In
Shlveley's Astoria, which tuck Is also
tltn rtorthwmt mrru-- r of block 1.13, In
Shlveley's AtlorU; theiioe nmnlntc eaJtt.
erly and ura!e with tltn north line
of Kxi'luuiirn tre-t- t pi tln witit linn of
Twonty-thlr- d strenl. extended, a ill,
lancfl of ;ioo fn,.t; tttenue northerly and
at rliflit antrliii to tin- - north Him of
Kxrtu.nKt Ktr-- et 0 fsnl; Unioe wrtrt-erl- y

aiul parallel to the north line of
Kxohnntfe street !lno f.tt, tii a ilnt
of Inlersrt'tion with the itisl line of
Seveiititmth tritt, fio ft.t, northerly
from tltn pliuv of Iswlindnir; tlutnos
southerly BO fi-- to tint place of lMln- -

ninic. Sitlii strip of land north of and
itdjiiroiil to lota 1.

lilis k
bliK'k
I.I.Nk
l.l.iok

block

l:C; lota
1.I1; loin

111); lobi 1,

11MI; lots I.
I.'N, lots I

1,

l,

3. 4. S. ,

3, 4, II. .

3, 4, 5, ,

3, 4, 5. ,

3. 4. 5, t,
3, 4, f.. 8.

block 127, al) In Shlveley's Astoria, and
ttlso lyliiH iurth of and luljiunnt to
KlK'hbfuih, Nlnettx-nlh- , Twentieth,

Twonly-lli-H- t and Tw.-nty-- eond slre.ns.
That all of said docrll-- l rinl pmpt-rt- y

and all of said Iota and blocks are
MituaUt in tlio dlHirint cmbnuttl In
said pnMMci extoiiHloii (,f Commercial
stni-- t and nil of aaid portions
of said lots will be conilimuned
and an aitpnUsi-nuti- t of the ben-
efit and damatres resulting to the
vwn"r of said property will be mad
by saJd vlwirs aforewLrd. All per-tiiir- ti

ownlnir or Interosuxl kn any of
said property to le oondenimd for said
proposed extension of Commnrclal
street are hireby duly and !eirally no-
tified of the actions of the Common
Council pursuant to the resolutlon-an- d

ordlnanom heretofore adopted by
said Common Council for said exten-
sion of Commercial streot.

This notice Is published by order of
the Common Council and pursuant to
the provisions of the oharter of th
City of Astoria relating thereto.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 18.
1897.

II. E. NELSON,
Auditor and Polios Judge.

A Handsomo Complexion
I one of th RT.tat churrni woman can
poaMH. Pouomi' ios fowuaa(iv It. 7


